Evaluation of the Effect of Oral Isotretinoin on the Level of Serum YKL40 in Acne Vulgaris Patients: A Cross-Sectional Case-Control
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Background: In the entire world, acne vulgaris (AV) is the most prevalent skin condition. Approximately 9.4% of people worldwide have acne vulgaris. This study compared the blood levels of chitinase 3-like protein 1 (YKL-40) in acne vulgaris patients before and after oral isotretinoin therapy.

Patients and Methods: The design of the study was cross-sectional case-control. Forty patients with moderate to severe acne vulgaris and twenty healthy participants participated in this study. Using the Global Acne Grading System (GAGS) score, patients with acne vulgaris were evaluated both before and after concluding their treatment. Using the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), the serum levels of YKL-40 were measured before and after oral isotretinoin therapy in healthy controls and acne patients.

Results: Patients with acne vulgaris had considerably greater serum levels of YKL-40 than healthy control subjects (p 0.001) did. After three months of oral isotretinoin medication, the GAGS score and blood levels of YKL-40 in acne vulgaris patients both significantly decreased.

Conclusion: The conclusion of this study was that reducing the blood levels of YKL-40 and the GAGS score in patients with acne vulgaris who took oral isotretinoin for three months was a crucial strategy.
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Introduction
The pilosebaceous units are harmed by acne vulgaris, a common chronic skin disorder that can manifest as inflammatory, non-inflammatory, or a combination of both types of lesions. It is ranked as the seventh most common disease in the world.

It can affect people of all ages, but is particularly common among teenagers and young adults, with 10% experiencing severe acne. Between the ages of 13 and 17, 90% of males and 80% of females and 40% of children between the ages of 7 and 11 years are affected by acne.

The multifactorial pathogenesis of acne can be broken down into four key stages: excessive sebum production, follicular hyper-keratinization, P. acnes proliferation, and immunological response. It appears on skin that has an abundance of hair growth, such as the upper chest, back, and face.

The typical early lesions of acne are comedones, either closed or open comedones. The first lesions, which may include inflamed papules, pustules, and inflamed cystic nodules with induration, can lead to severe acne.
There are two other techniques for assessing the clinical disease of acne: lesion counting and global severity grading. Criteria for descriptive text or pictures are often compared to determine global severity ratings. Using the acne lesion-counting methodology, the number of open and closed comedones, papules, pustules, and nodules is tallied.7

There are abundant topical and oral treatment options available for patients with acne. First-line agents include topical retinoids, azelaic acid, benzoyl peroxide, and combinations of these agents. For recalcitrant or more severe acne, oral medications, including oral antibiotics, isotretinoin, or hormonal therapy, may be considered. This review will also discuss the many advances being made in the treatment of acne vulgaris, from the development of microencapsulated medications to targeted treatments.8

The most effective acne medication is still isotretinoin (13-cis-retinoic acid), which was authorized for the treatment of acne vulgaris in 1982. Numerous randomized controlled trials have demonstrated its superiority to a placebo and oral antibiotics in lowering the number of acne lesions.9

Chitinase-3-like protein 1 (YKL-40) is a member of the classic family of mammalian chitinases, which consists of 18 glycosyl hydrolases. Ten Since YKL-40 lacks enzymatic activity, its biological function remains unknown. It is well known that YKL-40 functions in angiogenesis, proliferation, and inflammation. Numerous inflammatory diseases, such as inflammatory bowel diseases, rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory lung diseases, osteoarthritis, viral hepatitis, cardiovascular disease, and a number of malignant processes, have been studied with YKL-40.10,11 Serum YKL-40 level was found to be higher in acne patients. This may suggest that YKL-40 has a role in different acute and chronic inflammatory disorders.12

The purpose of the investigation was to compare serum levels of YKL-40 in acne vulgaris patients before and after treatment with oral isotretinoin.

**Patient and Methods**

The case–control cross-sectional design of this investigation. Twenty healthy controls and 40 patients with moderate to severe acne vulgaris participated in this study. These patients and a control group were drawn from the Aswan University Hospital’s Outpatient Clinic for Dermatology, Venereology, and Andrology. The months of April 2022 and April 2023 were used for this study.

The Aswan University Faculty of Medicine’s Scientific and Ethical Committees gave their approval to the project. All individuals provided written consents after being fully informed.

The following patients were not included in the study: 1) Pregnant and lactating women and female welling to have pregnancy in the period of study. 2) Patients with any abnormalities in the laboratory assessment at baseline. 3) Immunocompromised patients and those with a history of chronic liver disease, hyperlipidemia, non-inflammatory acne, neurologic disorders, neoplastic disorders, and neurologic disorders. 4) acne patients who use cosmetics, aesthetic medicine or any medications that affect sebaceous gland secretion.

**Methodology**

All study participants underwent thorough history taking, a thorough general and dermatological examination, an investigation to rule out any other related systemic diseases, and YKL-40 measurement at the baseline.

**Clinical Assessment**

All of the patients underwent thorough general and local examinations as well as extensive medical histories. Before and after oral isotretinoin treatment, patients with acne vulgaris were assessed using the GAGS score. When the GAGS score was between 1 and 18, intermediate disease severity was assumed, and severe disease was assumed when the score was between 19 and 30.

**Treatment Protocol**

**Isotretinoin Therapy**

Prior to starting isotretinoin therapy, measurements of the complete blood count (CBC), triglycerides (TG), cholesterols, and liver functions (SGOT and SGPT) were made. For 12 weeks, Forty patients with acne vulgaris were treated with isotretinoin (0.5–1 mg/kg/day, up to 40 mg daily).
Medical Photography
Using a high resolution digital camera canon EOS 1300D 18 megapixels (manufactured in Taiwan), photography of the patients was done at baseline and after three months of regular treatment.

YKL-40 Serum Level Evaluation
Before and after oral administration of isotretinoin, 5 cc blood samples were collected from the antecubital vessels of acne sufferers and healthy control participants. Five cc of the patient’s blood was extracted from an antecubital vein. The collected specimen was deposited in serum separator tubes (SST). Blood was permitted to clot for 10–20 minutes at ambient temperature before being centrifuged for 20 minutes at 2000–3000 rpm. Before being examined, the serum was removed and frozen at −30 degrees Celsius. Serum levels of human chitinase 3-like 1 (YKL-40) were measured before and after oral isotretinoin treatment in healthy control participants and AV patients using an ELISA reagent from R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN (Catalog no. DC3L10).

Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) software, version 22. Comparing qualitative variables using the chi-square test, frequencies and percentages were recorded. A Student’s t-test was employed to compare a quantitative measure presented as means standard deviation (SD). As indicated, regression analysis and correlation will be performed between various variables. The P value for significant results will be 0.05.

Results
This study included 40 patients with moderate to severe acne vulgaris and 20 normal subjects who served as control. There was no significant difference regarding age between subjects (p = 0.375) (Table 1). On the other hand, regarding the sex of the patients; males represented 60% (n = 12) and females represented 40% (n = 8) of controls while about three-quarters (n = 28) of AV cases were females and 30% (n = 12) were males. The association between gender and case status was statistically significant (p = 0.025) (Table 1).

As regard to differences in the serum level of YKL_40 between AV cases and control. It was statistically significant (P < 0.001) (Table 2). There was a significant reduction in the median YKL40 level from 128 (28.5–394 ng/mL) before treatment to 62 (18–181 ng/mL) after treatment with isotretinoin (P < 0.001) (Table 3).

There was insignificant (P = 0.105) lower level of YKL40 after treatment among moderately severe AV cases (48.5 (21.5–103.5 ng/mL)) compared with severe cases (63 (18–181 ng/mL)) (Table 4).

Comparing before and after therapy, there was a modest to moderately strong positive connection between the various socio-demographic and clinical indicators and the YKL-40 serum level (Table 5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Socio-Demographic Data Differences Between Cases and Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age in years</td>
<td>Control (n =20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>22.35 ± 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12 (60%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2</th>
<th>Serum Level of YKL_40 Differences Between Cases and Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YKL-40 serum Level (ng/mL)</td>
<td>Control (n =20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>64.65 ± 25.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (Range)</td>
<td>59.5 (30–117)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the present study, there was statistically significant high positive correlation between YKL-40 serum level before and after treatment with isotretinoin ($r = 0.784, P < 0.001$). In other words, with increase in the serum level of YKL40 before treatment, there was a decrease in its level after treatment (Table 5) (Figures 1–3).

Diagnostic value of the serum YKL-40 level for diagnosis of AV (AUC = 0.864, $p < 0.001$; 95% CI 0.77–0.96) (Table 6).

Goodness criteria of the serum YKL-40 level for diagnosis of AV in the studied cohort. Using a cut-off value of 80 ng/mL, the validity criteria were as follows; 85% sensitivity ie, serum YKL-40 correctly identified 85% of positive cases as having the AV. Also, 75% specificity ie, the test correctly identified 75% of healthy individuals as not having the condition). Additionally, the test had 77% precision – Positive Predictive Value (PPV) ie, the ability of the test to predict diseased AV patients among all positively diagnosed cases. It has 83% Negative Predictive Value (NPV) ie, the ability to predict healthy individuals among all those diagnosed as negative. Overall, the test had 80% accuracy (Table 7).

### Discussion

In our investigation, acne vulgaris patients’ GAGS scores and responses to oral isotretinoin medication were evaluated together with their serum levels of YKL-40. Patients with acne vulgaris in this study exhibited significantly higher serum levels of YKL-40 than healthy control volunteers. This outcome was consistent with the findings of Khaled et al.\(^4\) and Ebrahim et al.\(^12\) who found that acne vulgaris patients had higher serum levels of YKL-40 than healthy control individuals. The median YKL40 level significantly ($P$ value 0.001) decreased before and after receiving isotretinoin.
This outcomes contest with Kutlu et al.,\textsuperscript{13} as they conveyed that the levels of the inflammatory markers in patients with acne vulgaris decreased statistically significantly after receiving isotretinoin for 3 months (p 0.05).

AlJasser et al.\textsuperscript{14} also found that MMP-8 and MMP-9 as inflammatory biomarkers were significantly lower among cases receiving isotretinoin therapy compared to the group not taking the medication (P value < 0.0001). In divergence from that, Metin et al.\textsuperscript{15} instituted that monocyte-to-high-density lipoprotein ratio (MHR) as inflammatory biomarker its level increased significantly (p value 0.042) decrease after isotretinoin therapy. Our analysis displayed that there is insignificant difference between serum level of YKL-40 and disease severity (P value = 0.105) with lower level of YKL40 among moderate AV cases (48.5 (21.5–103.5 ng/mL)) compared with severe AV cases (63 (18–181 ng/mL)).
Our results were aligned with Ebrahim et al.\textsuperscript{12} that noted that the higher level of YKL-40 may only reflect the level of systemic inflammation in AV patients, and its concentration does not relate with the severity of skin changes in the study.

This observation, which may be explained by the fact that pro-inflammatory biomarkers are typically more active and elevated at sites of tissue inflammation than in circulation, warrants additional research to determine the level of YKL-40
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Table 6 Diagnostic Performance of YKL-40 for Diagnosis of AV, Analysed as Area Under the Curve (95% CI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AUC</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serum Level of YKL-40</td>
<td>0.864</td>
<td>0.771–0.958</td>
<td>0.048</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7 Goodness Criteria of YKL-40 for Diagnosis of AV for the Studied Cohort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Goodness Criteria for YKL-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUC</td>
<td>0.864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-off</td>
<td>80 ng/mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity %</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specificity %</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPV %</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPV %</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
in skin lesions and correlate it with serum levels of YKL-40 and disease severity in acne vulgaris patients. Unlike wise Hedetoft et al.\textsuperscript{16} stated that high plasma YKL-40 to be associated with disease severity in patients with Necrotizing soft-tissue infection (NSTI). Also Khashaba et al.\textsuperscript{17} and Agamia et al.\textsuperscript{18} discovered that there was a statistical positive correlation between serum levels of YKL-40 and disease severity scoring by (PASI) score in patients with moderate to severe acne.

**Conclusion**
The present study found significantly higher level of serum YKL-40 in acne patients than normal control. No significant correlation was found between the disease severity serum level of YKL-40. After oral isotretinoin, serum levels of YKL-40 decreased significantly. In addition, we can conclude from our study that YKL-40 testing was beneficial for acne patients prior to initiating isotretinoin therapy. The rise of this sensitive biomarker of inflammation in acne patients may indicate its involvement in the pathogenesis of acne. We concluded that a greater level of YKL-40 was utilized to predict acne susceptibility.
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